
Dear All, 

Council Or Federated Organizations 
1017 LYNCH STREET, 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI epteaber 10, 196~ 

Exhaustien &ets in~ I do belieTe that we are all ready for another vacation 
already. Part of th weariness comes from each of us bein~ resp msible for 
doing se much more than when we had a full staff. Muriel tpreject director), 
Valerie (from California; a volunteer) end I have been workin' madly in 
the office tryin' to tje up loose ends fro the summer project ( ainly the 
FDP files and the bits and snatches of research we were able to do) so tha.t 
we can plunge into the wu1ter in some sort of organized fashion. (At the 
moment there are 7 of us workin' Greenville -- we three ,;irls and four boys.) 
The fellews spent last weekend packing up and meTi~, out of b th the freedom 
house and the freedom scheol. The latter was real chore s we had a library 
of over a thousand books set up there. At present both the books and the 
shelves (which were dismantled) are sitting on the floor ef the room belew 
our office which will eventually be tuj'j.ed into a one-room freedom kchool and 

----- community center until we are able to" lllt the new center built (which, by the 
--·we:y,., is still a lon' we.y from bein' a reality due to lack of funds). · 

) 

~ All of this bureaucratic type reor,anization has 'one en ~idst new har~s-
. eat f the Negroes in Gr' ville by tho local acheol b ard. Just bef re 
the local schools opened, the superintendent announced several new policieso 
Am ng them are one which raises the entrance er enrollment fee for each 
child t• $3.50 (just to get in lhe door -- and beaTen knows that for the 
kind of education these kids ,et the school should pay them te go te> it); 
another which demands that any child not living with his or her natural 
parents must pay an extra $35 per semester to attend schoQl (this case of 
having children live with relatives or friends is quite widespread and 
madnl~ due to the fact that many families do11't haTe the space or money 
t keep all their children at home -- which also b rin,s up the questien of 
birth control, planned parenthood, etc -- but the fact re ains that if 
these families couldn't quite aff rd to keep all th.eir kids e.t home, they 
certainly can't afford te pay another $35 a piece to send them all to 
school); still ~other ruling says that no y ung Ne~r~ girl who has had, 
is havine; or will in tho future haTe an illegitimate child will be allowed 
to attend public school (and these children, perhaps even more than the 
others, should be kept in the schools if at all possible instead ef shurited 
off~ into a comer as though they had some sort of disease or had committed 

capital crime). L okinc; at this school board action with some s rt f 
historical perspective of life in Mississippi, I can see a certein parallel 
between this tightenin' up of restrictions in public education and end the 
ra~ual increase in impos~ib~lity in the Totinf pr~cedures (er rather 
rec~stering procedures) w1th~ the state. As th1nk I told you, before 
the Brown dese~regation decision in 1954, re,istering to v te in Miss. was 
not much more difficult than in any other state. Then suddenly in the last 
half of the 1950 1 s white Miss. be&e.n to see the .L'egroes as a menace should 
they get too much political powe~ through the Tote (at that time the population 
of the state was more than half ~egro), so one by one additions were made to 
the registration rules until the present when it takes 3-6 weeks just to 
find ut whether or not you have passed the written part of the test -- after 
which one must still pass the •,ood character" test. l~ow that token integratien 6f J-lt.. 

. '~ 
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has shown its race-mongrelizing head, the people of liberal Greenville a,ain 
feel threatened. They know better than anyone else that the Negroes in many 
cases will have to scrape and go without in 0rder to raise even the $3.50 
to ,et their five to ei~ht or even more children back into scheol this year. 
Und~ubtedly ma~ won't be able to collect this money, which means more kids 
than aver out in the streets without anything to do but pick cottono Worst 
of all it gives the whites again the ~ ehance to fOint that accusing finger 
at the Negro and say "Look, those aol0r~d folks don t even send their kids 
to s~hool --can't they help themselvesl8

, while the people in the north 
continue to say •well, the important thing im education. The 1~egroes have 
got to be educated to become first-«aiclass citizens, ad infinitum, ad 
nauseum. tt How lon, will it be ltefore white America realizes that it can't 
ask of the Negro things which the Negro neither has nor can possibly obtain 
except literally by a miracle? When will white AmeriGa ever realize that 
it is not the hegre but we as whites who must proye oursel"UUL to become 
"first-class citizens 0

, end indeed '1ir&t-class human beings? How can vfe 
ask the impossible of others and not even do the bare minimum ourselvesY 

To begin to combat the school problem here in the state and specifically 
in Greenville we had a one of the lawyers werking with COFO come down to 
our fair city for a couple days -- mainly to talk with lockl Negro parents and 

' to put us on the right track. The result has been e. petition and resolution 
both to be sent to the superintendent of schools in Greenville and the 
county school commissioner. I'll enclos a copy of the resolution so that 
you can get an idee. of what we are ~. for and te.ll e if it sounds 
•communist" or subversiTe (whieh is what it will be called here). As a •atter 
ef fact that the resolution is as applicable to most scheels in the north 
as in Miss . Many of the local hi'h school age kids are still working with 
us -- mQst of them only ,o to classes on • half-day basis until November 1 
this is so that they can pick cotton and earn eneugh money to help ~et their 
~xim families through part of the winter and go to school themselves. 

We've already had several people stop by the office to put their names on 
our list for winter welfare (the state welfare· dept. still hasn't decided 
whether or not they are poverty ce.ses -- if what I've seen so far isn 1 t 
poverty, I don't know what it can be called). Fortunately we did have one 
box of used clothin' from the North which came in early as one woman stopped 
in yesterday all upset because herm: little girl counld 1 t go to school until 
she had something to wear (Greenville is very particular about what its loca.l 
poor must wear to school) -- so we were able to dig up a bouple of little dresses 
which only needed some button• and pressing; to be wearable. Along this 
general line COFO ia plannin' to (in fact has already in some areas) set up 
a fairly extensive pro,ram around federal projects .. welfare included. As you 
know, · the Miss . state legislature has done a grand job of ke,epin:; out of the 
state any federal projects which might threaten to help the i'Vegro as well as 
the white (such as retraininr; for new jobs because of mechanization on the 
plana•tions, etc). In other cases the state accepts certain pregrams but 
generally keeps the ~egroes ignorant of the fact. A caae in point, and one of 
my pet peeves as you well know, is the farm subsidy by the federal governmemt 
to farmers who don't plant a percentage of their land every year,~enator 
Eeatla.nd rakes in thousands ef dollars every year on unplanted fields while 
the Negro farmers plant exery inch they've ,ot and still can't make ends meet). 
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This summer a e inreads wsre made into this problsm and the pri arJ result was 
the organization of farmer& (mainly Ne,ro but includin' some whites) en both 
very local and c unty level in certain areas. Their aeeti~~ atartsd ut aa 
"information sessions 11 to which CO~'O people brought pamphlets and literature 
put out by the federal government concerning ita various farm programs. As 
you c~ imagine, it was an eye-opening experience for the small farmers to find 
out what they were entitled to by federal law but which the Miss. legislature 
and county farm agents had "neglected" to tell them about. The enthusiasm for 
this has been such that the Negro farmers set up a permanent rganization 
and are ready ~ ' ahead under their own steam. We have one small farm 
community just north of Greenville, interville, made up mostly of tenant 
farmers, that met tonight and elected delegates t go to the CQUnty farmers 
meeting (to which l~egroes have never been invited). Some of them are already 
te.lking about tryin' some form of collective farming; or at least cooperatiYe 
farmin (which, at this point, is the only re listie CK«~x answer to their 
ec onotJ.ic problems ) • 

Violence in Miss. by no means abated with the closing of the summ r pr ject~ 
Tuesday evening Morton and Larry _were almost killed. The following ~ exet)rpts 
from Larry 1 s testimony to the li'rll.: 
"We left Jackson (Misso) around 8:30p.m. drivin{; via route 49E to Greenfwod (I~iss«>J• 
In n rthorn Iiolraes Ceunty • about half a mile from the Leflore County (where 
Greenwood is loceted) line on highway 49E the: Chevy tJtoJ'ped rum.ning. The tim~ 
we.s about 10 p.m. We left the car by the iicic f the r e.ci end bet;an welkin' .L~orth 
along the hiQ'J.way (in the direction of Greenwood). We ettempted to fleg; d 191'1 

pessi:ng ce.rs to no avail. After walking; for en heur or so. we came to idon (Leflore 
County, which e.pperently consist~ of one ~eneral store. We hoped to f'ind e 
telephone there, but the store was closed • We contimued up the roe.d o About a 
quarter mile v.orth of Sidon e. ear appree.ched us ' inr,: north. te were we lkint.; i.ong 
the enrut side of the highway. thumbin,. The car &lowed to ebout 20 mph, ~s if to 
atop for us. Just e.s it oame opposite us, two shots were fired from the car. 
Morton and I hit the irt andworo flat on the ground by the second shot, which oame 
a second or two after the firts • As soon as the car had pes sed, we ran across the 
highway to some bushes. In the meantime tbe car tunH~d eround and eeJ!t.e back the 
other way. Just as we got into the buses • 4 more shots were fired, but neither 

· of us. was hit. We went farther into the tmderbrush, pes sed through aome trees, 
!tnd ce.me to a small clearing in which we.& a sing;le ~fnve me.rked by a white cross~ 
We me.de our wey thr0ugh the weeds and thom bushed movi•r; north peratllel to the 
highway. Several ce.rs, or e. couple of aers severa'li times, cruised by alowly, some 
turning onto the highway from the aide roe.d at idon. After we bee.t nround in the 
bushed for 45 minutes or ao, the thicket we were ~oing thraugh tumned into a swamp, 
e..nd, since there was also water separating us from the roa.d, we were forced to return 
to where the shots were fired end cross be.ck to the east sicle of the roa.do For the· 
next three houri! we walked north towcrd Greenwood parallel to the highway through 

. oat fields, drainage d.itches, plantation roe.ds, etc., hiding; in the vegetation 
whenev·er a ce.r e.pproached. About 3 a.m. we e.rrivad at e. dry culvert under the high
we.y t1bo1.tt 5 miles a outh of Gr enwood, where we ilept till dawn. ~t wes old. 

11 

I 
Gue&Ui that s enough for tonight. b:aaku Looks like this will be an excitin& 
winter if it continues at this pace. Hope you are all well. 

~, 
~oi 
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